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BEFOR[ THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

l.n't* Ti

10.'t22019
2f).o4.2023

Ms. Shakuntala Gulia
R/O: H'53, Ridgewood Estate, Phase-4, DLF City,
Curusram 122002

M/s Angle lnhastructure Private Limited
eegd. officer 406,4d,floor, Elegance Tower,8,
lasola District Centre, lasola, New Delhi-1 10025

Shfl Vr)ay KumarGoyal

APPTJAR NCU WIIIN AIt6TIED:

I

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complajnant/allottee

under Section 31 oathe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,

2016 [in short, the Aco read w,th rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Resulation and Devclopment) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules) for

violation of section 11[4](al of the Act whe.ein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Act o. the

Sh. Parveen Kumar (Advocate) Compla,nant

sh. Shiv,m Rajpal proxy counsel (Advocatel

[irsr dafu ol he]rins:
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rules and regulations made there under or to the allottees as per the

agreement for sale executed interse.

Unlt and proiect related detalls

I "Florence Esrate . Secror 70. GurSaon

Group housins proj.ct

3 RERA registered/not Registe.ed vide registration no. 287
of 2017 dared 10.10.2017

31.12.2018

I I70 0f2008 dared 22 09 2008

27.09.2424

Cenral Government Employees

Wdfare Housing Organization

5 05.07.2013

1101on 11d floor oltower C

lAs per pa8e no.38 ofcomplaintl

7. Unitarea admeasuring 1855 sq. ft. lsuperareal

2. The particulars of the project, the details oi sale considerarion, the

amount paid by the complainant, date ol proposed handing over rhe

possession and delay period, ifany, have been detailed in rhe ioUowrng
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Date of apartmeDt buyer

lAs per pa8e no.38 ofcomplarnrl

08.11.2013

lAs per page no.35 ofcomplaintl

Complarnt No. 1249 of20l9

3.1 Subiect to Ctoute 10 hereth ot on!
othel cncufrstonces nat onncipated and
beyond the rcosanoble contrcl ol the

kller ond onr testoinrs/ restic ons

.:lon an, courts/authorities ond ttbkct k)
the Purchoset(s) hovtng conplied wth all
tle terns ond canditions oI this
Agreen.nt ond not beins tn defoult under
ont oI the provitions af thk Agrcenent
ahd having conpiled Mth all ptovtsrcns,

fomolitiet, doanentotion, ek os

pre!.tibed b! the Seller, ehethet undet
this Agrcenent or otheN8e, from tine to
itue, rhe setler propores to oller to hond

oeer the po$ession ol the Aportnat to

the Purchqe$) within d pqio.! ol 1

Oour) yeB (||ith o s.oce perio.t ol9
(ntne) honths lrom the date ol
Mmen@ment of .onstru.tion o.
exe@rion oI thls ag.e.dent ot.tate oJ

obtotnlng o llc.ota, pmi$ions or
.ppmvdts lor connenc@4t oI
constructloL whlch.ver is lote.
tubJect to Fo.ce Nojeure rhe
Purchosds) ag@ an.l un.le$tonds
that the Setlq sholl b. enaided to a
0,oce peno,r ol9 (nide) nonths oltt
the dpity ol4 (Jour) yeorc lot ofrq to
hon.l over the po.tession of the
Apdftment to the Purchoser. Any

opplkotion Iot the ouuponah cefiilicoE
n .espect ol the Prokcr shott be lited tn
the due.ourse The Sellet sholl gtve Noice

E
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ol oJIer oJ Possesion ih writins to the
Purchas^) with regard to the hoadiry
over oJ poe$ion, whete aftet, within
rhirq (30) ttolt th. purchaset(s) shott
cleor his outltondihg tlues ond conplete
tlocuhqtary Iomalities an.l take

Phystcol poesion of the ApoddenE

10. Burldine plan approvals 12.0a.201,3

lAs per project detailsl

l1 Environmental clearance 15.10.2013

lAs per page no. 14 of reply in
complaint no. 3964/2021 for similar

CommencerneDt of 01.06.2013

[As per correspondinB demand raised
on "commencemenr ol excavation" u
customer led8er dated 23.02.2019 on
page no. 63 of conrplajntl

tl Due date ofpossession 04.08.2018

lcalcuiated from th. dare oi
aBreement i.e., 08.11.2013, betnq later
+ grace period ot9 monthsl

Groce perlo.l ofg months iso owe.l.

l4 Consruction linked payment plan

lAs per allotment letter on page no

Total sale.onsideration Rs.97,91,2s0l (BSPI

Rs. 1,09,67,000/- (Tsc)

[As per customer ledge. dated
23.02.2019 on paBe no. 63 or

t --- -
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Amount paid by the Rs.30,28,140/-

IAs per customer ledger dated
23.02 2019 on page no. 63 of

17 O.cupation certrficate

18

Demand letter & 09.07.2013, 05.12.2013

09.12,2013, 22.O5.20 t 4, Ot.t2 20t 4

25.09,2015, 26.t7.2015, 2t. t2 20 ),5,

12.01.2076

lPage no. 19-32 orreplyl

Noticc for cdncellarion 27.02.2A16

lAs per pase no.64 ofcomplaintl

)1 Cancellation letterdated 3r.03.20r6

lAs per pase no.64 orcomplarntl

22. Letter sent to conplainant
by respondent after
.an.ellation of allotted

11052016

lAs pe.paCe no.6s ol cohplaintl

2l Legal notice sent by the
.ompleinant seekine
.etuid ofthe amount paid.

16.03.2019

IAs per page no.55'69 ofcomplaintl

ll Facts ofthe complaint:

3. That somewhere in mid-2012, respondent who claiming itself to be a

KRISH group company published adv€rtisements in several

fI--_-
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ing general public ro book residenlrdl dpdrrmenrs in

ComplaintNo. 1249of 2019

referred to as the "said

4. That being lured by the advertisement for the sale oiapartments and

bJsed on rhe representduons. diill mdtion\ and . ommilmenrs made by

its project namely "Florence Estate", situat€d at Sector-7o, Village

Fazilpur Jha.sa, Tehsil & District ' Curugram (Haryana) (hereinafter

the representatives of respondent during various meetings, the

complainant booked an apartment vide application fbrm dated

04.08.2012 and out of her lifenong savings paid booking amount of Rs

5. That the complainant'made further paym€nts of Rs.

duly

10,00,000/-

10,00,000/'and

Rs. 10,28,140/ on05.02.2013 and22.05.2013 respectively

6. That pu.suant the application fo. booking an apartment in the said

p!otecl and dbove p.yment\. rhe respondenr rssued lerrer ddrpd

05.07.2013 allotting an apartment bearjng no. C-1101 on

towerc, admeasu.ins superarea of[approx] 186s sq. ft.

11th noor ot

referred to ds rhe said apdrlmenl'). Funher an apdrlmenl buyer

agreement was also executed between the parties on 08.11.2013

(hereinafter referred to as the 'Asreement'1.

the complainant has paid a

the total sale consideration

7. That as on date,

(hereinafrer

30,24.140 /. ,

1,O9,67 ,OO0 /-,

acknowledsed by the respondent as well.
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t the complainant

Complaidt No. 1249 of 2019

noticed that there was almost no malor

nine months from 08.112013. i, i.e., by

18.

development at the project site and that the respondent has been

unlawfully and illegally extracting money rrom her by issuing demand

letters. As per clause 3.1 of the agreement, it was obl,gatory on the

respondenfs part to handover the possess,on of the sajd apartment

duly completed with all specifications within a period oi four years,

9. That the complainant was shocked and surprised to receive a letter

from the respondent dated 31.03.2016, cancellinS the allotment olthe

said apartment unlaMully & iUegally and forfeiring the amount ol Rs.

30,28,140/- pa,d byher to it.

10. That it is pertinent to note herein that the complainant received a

letter dated 17.05.2016 from the r€spondent :nd wherein it was

categorically mentioned that the construction work at site

on in rull swrng rnd lndl rl has planned to offer pos\e\\ion

B and C tentatively jn May 2017, whereas and till date, the

is not ready for handing over the possession to her and a ldt

stillpending to be completed by the respondent.

was gorog

11. That as per clause 3.3 of the said agreement, it has been categorically

agre€d by the respondent that,n case it fails to handover possession ol

the said apartment to the complainant by 07.08.2018, then ,t shall be
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Iabie to pay lo her the compensai,on equrvalent ro the amounl

calculated on the basis of Rs. 10/, per sq. ft. per monrh otthe rotatarea

oithe said apartment aor the detayed period.

12. That as a matter offact, the respondent has stiltnot compteted the said

project and whereas at rhe tjme of booking the sa,d apartment, the

assured her that the poss€ssion

over onlbefor€ 07.08.2018,

ofthe said apartmenr shall

which undoubtedly and

senior citizen. Due ro the

evidendy depicts its malalide and malicious intentions oi detraudins

and cheating the complainanr ofher tife savings.

13. That the respondent has intentionalty and deliberatety delayed rhe

said project ior the reasons best known ro it. Till dare, rhe respondent

has nor been able ro complete the said project, and rhe RERA

Registration bearing no. 2a7 of 20t7, dated 10.10.2017, issued bv rhe

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Aurhoriry (HRERAI, also expired on

31.12.2018. This is a violarion of Sedion 1g of Act of 2016 besides

other provisions ofthe said Act:nd Ruies.

14. That from the very beginnin& the respondent,s intentjon was ro cheat

and cause wrongful loss ro her rhereby enriching themselves. The

single lady and

respondent's unproiessional and callous attitude, contra.y to the

terms and conditions ol the agreement and the p.ovjsions of law, she

has been sufler,nghuge monerary tosses.
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15. That in light ol the abov€, the complajnanr gor issued a tegat norice

through he. advocate dated 16.03.2019, calting upon rhe respondent

to cancelthe booking ofthe said apartment and simultaneousty refund

theentireamountof Rs.30,28,140/ pa,d byher, alongwith interest @

180/0 p.a. i.om the date of payment and to which jr did not bother to

comply or reply leading to the 6ling oithe complaint seeking refund as

Reliefsought by the comptainant;

The complainant has sought foltowing retief[s):

i. Direct the respo4dent to retund the amount paid by ihe

complainant i.e., Rs.30,28,140/- atong with interest @18% from

date of book,ng ol the said aparrment till the reatizatron of rhe

entneamount in full.

ii. Dlrect the respondent ro retund the amount co ected from the

complaint in lieu of interest, penatry tor detayed payments under

Rule [3lfc) ofthe Rules.

C,

l6

iii Impose penalty as per provision of Section 60 of Act, for witfut

detauhcomm,tted byrhem.

lmpose penalty as per prov,s,on of Section 6l of Acr for
contravention oaSection 12 ofAct.

Direct every officer concerned i.e., Director, Manager, Secretary or
any other omcer of the respondenr's company at whose instance,

connivance, acquiescence neglect any ofrhe oitences thar has been
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mentioned in Section 69 ot Act ot 2016 to be read

vj. Recommend cr,minal action agajnsr the respondent for the

criminal offence of cheating, fraud and cr,mjnat breach ot trust
underSection420,405&409 of Indian penal Code.

Direct the respondenr to pay cosr oilitigation.

Direct the respondent ro pay compensation ro rhe complainanr for
mentalagony, pain and harassmenr.

D, Reply by respond€nt:

The respondent bywayofwri$en reply made following submisstons

17. That initially one M/s. Capital Builders was the absolute owner ofthe

total land admeasuring 115 kanal 15 marla siruated ar Village pazilpur.

lharsa and Disrrict Curgaon, Haryana (herehafter referred to as ,the

said Project Land").

18. That, the said M/s. Capitat Builders executed certarn irrevocable

development r,ghts agr€ement in favour of the respondent and

granted, conveyed and rransferred aU devetopmenr consr.uction,

ma.ket,n& sales:nd other rights and enr,tlements to dev€lop,

construct, marker and sell groups hous,ns project on the sajd project

19. That accordingly, the respo ndent proposed to devetopa group housing

project namely "Florence Estate,, (hereinafter referred ro as "the said

viii.
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2t).

Project") on the said project land and in,tialty, the Directorate otTown

and Country Plannin& Haryana, (heretnafter referred to as,,DTCP,l

issued a license b€aring no. 170 of 2008 dated 22.Og.z0}a b M/s.

Capital Builders for d€velopmenr of project which was subsequentty

transferred to the respondent.

That in the year 2012 the complainant approached the .espondent to

buy an apartmenr in the said proiect and applied fo. booking..the

respondent vide tener dared 05.03.2013, p.ovisionally altorted a unir

no. 1101 on 11th floor, oftower C, admeasuring super area tg65 sq. tt.

in the said project at a basic cost of Rs. 97,91,250l, ro the complainant

as perterms and conditions mentioned in the appticarion.

That however, the complainant had tailed to make the paymenrs ofthe

consideration as pe. the payrnent schedute.As such, the respondent on

several occasion requesred the comptainant ro make the due

That thereafte., an apartment buyer,s agreement (herejnafter reterred

to as 'the asreemenf'l dated 08.11.2013 was executed between rhe

parties setting out the terms and condirions ot allorment. sale

consideration, djmensions oi rhe unit, paymenr ptan and rhe due dare

That the complainant iaited to pay the consideration amounr jn rerms

of the payment schedute. As such, the respondent time to time

22

21

2a
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requested her to pay th€ due consideration

payment schedule but she has failed to pay t

amount. As such, with no other option left, rhe r

daled 01.12.2014 called upon rhe comptdrndnr

14,96,146.32, iailing which it would cancel

te.minate the apartment buyeris agreement.

amount as per the

he due consideration

espondent v,de norice

to pay a sum of Rs.

the allotment and

24. That thereafter, the complainant gave assurance ro rhe respondenr

that she would pay rhe due consideratioo amount wirhin a short

period of time. In view of the requesr oa the complainant, the

respondent did not cancel the allorment and rhe apartment buycrs

agreement. However again, rhe comp)ainant failed to pay the due

considerat,on amount. As such, the respondent on several occasron

requested her to pay the due amount bur she fa,led to make the due

payment of Rs. 55,40,455.86/-. As such, with no other option lefr, the

respondent vide cancellation letter dared 31.03.2016 terminated the

apartment buyer's agreement dated 08.11.2013 and cancelled the

allotment of the complainant.

25. That the complainant vide legal norice dated 15.03.2019 calted upon

the responde.t to refund amount oaRs.30,28,140/- to her along wirh

Rs.18,650/- and Rs.2s,000/- towards compensation and costs for

issuance otthe legal notice.
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ent to bnng lo the nouce of the Authoriry lhat

27. That view of the said order ol rhe Hon,ble Hish Courr, the

sometime in the yea.2013 one Mr. Ba u Ram nled a wrir perition

(CWP No. 17737 of2013) betore the Hon,bte High Court of puntab and

Haryana challenging grant of license no. 170 of 2009 issued by DTCP.

The Hon'ble High Court vide order dated 16.08.2013 directed rhe

parties ma,nrain status-quo wirh regard to transfer and construftion

in respect to the said project. So, in view of that the respondent was

unable to conrinue with any kjnd ofconstruction at the projecr sire. AI

the construction work at the project site came to srand stilt. The

Hon'ble High Court ol Puniab and Haryana vide order dated

17.11.2014 dismissed the said writ petitjon.

torred ro keep in holo all rhe consrru(lron wor k dt rhe

respondenl was unrble ro do rny kjnd ofconstrucnon

work at the project site tor about Rfteen (15) monrhs and I is in the

process of completing and developing the said p.oject and woLrtd

deliver the possession of the apartrnent to the .espect,ve altortees

within a short period oltime. The Authoriry atso g.anted registration

oi the said projecr under rhe Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016. It has also applied for exrension ofvalidity of

regisrat,on ol the project with the Authority and deposired the
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not liable to pay

amount received by tt trom her stood torteited jn terms of rhe

provisions of the

complainant who is

detail calculation of

it The

l

said apartmenr buyer agreemenr. It

liable to pay a sum of Rs. 5,14,480.00 to

the amount payable by rhe corrpiarnint tu rhc

-

-

29. That the comptaint for the desjred retiefs is not maintainabte before

the Authority as it does not have rhe jurjsdiction to award any such

reuel As such, the present co mpla, nt js.ot maintainable

HARERA

respondenrare as underl

S.no. Particulars

t
Earnest Money @ 150/0 of Basic

Brokerage

In tu.est e-oL, nt- 

- 

_

8.",,r
Rs.14,68,688.00

Rs.2,93,738.00

Rs.17,80.194.00

Rs.35,42,620.00

Rs.30,24.140.00

Rs.5.14.4a0 00

1

2

3.

Total

n*
t paid by the complainants

t payable by the complainant ro

ant has paid a torat sum of Rs 30,28,140/ to rhe

the complainant failed to adhe.e to the rerms and

apartment buyer's agreement, so rhe respondent is

any amount to he. in as much as that the entire
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30. A1l other averments made jn thecomplaint weredenied in toto.

31. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been f,led and placed on

record. Their aurhenticiry js not jn dispute. Hence, the comptaint can

be decided on the basis of those undjsputed documents and

subm,ssion made by the parties.

[. lurisdictionof rheaurhorlry:

32. The plea orthe respondent regardtngiu sdictjon stands rejected. The

Authoriry observes that ir has territorial as well as subject matter
jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe present complaior aor the reasons given

E. I Terrlrorial jurtsdi.tion

As per notification no. t/9zlz0t7-rTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued by
Town and Country Planning Departrnenr, the jurisdicrion of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, curugram shall be entire Gurug.am

District lor all purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In rhe

present case, the project jn question is situated within the ptanning

area of curugram disrrict. Therefore, rhjs aurhority has comptere

territorial ju risdiction to dealwith the present com plain t.

D. ll Subie.tmaneriurtsdiction

Section 11[4)(a) ol rhe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allotrees as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4)(al
is reproduced as hereunderl
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Re responsibh fat ol1 obligation, rcrpansibilities ond lunctnn, under the
prot^ton. ol tht,4cr nt the tule, oao esttot,aa\ nade thq"Lnde, o, to
the ollok* 6 pe, t\p ootpenp tot ae_ r, to Lne o.\ot,o.,oc ol
al_lo e a\ the .^p a^ bp. rU th" .onP\oae ot ott the oponhenj
olott o. butld,ng, o, Lhe ,o\e na! be ta ,hp a ou"" or rh? ,ona_h
oteos ro the ossocrodon ol ojlottee at the conpetent outhontr, os the
cose no! be;

Sectlotr 34-Functions of the Aurhority:

344 ol the Act prond* to ensurc cahpliance of the obligations cast
upon the pronoter, rhe oltottee ond the.eotestote ogehts undet this Act
rnd t hz.ute\ ana resular tor, nade deteund?,

So, in view olthe provisions oithe Act quoted above, rhe Authority has

complete jurisdiction to decjde the complainr regarding non-

comptiance of obUgations by rhe promorer teaving as,de compensarion

which is to be decided by rhe Adjudicating Officer if pursued by the

complainant at a later stage.

33. Further, the authority has oo hirch in proceeding with rhe complaint
and to granr a relief of reiund in the p.es€nt matter in vrew ol rhe

iudgement passed by rhe Hon'ble Apex Court in ,Vewtech promote.s

and Developers Privote Limiteil ys State ol U.p. ond Ors., SCC

onllne Sc 7044 dect.Ied on 11.11.2021 and Io owed in M/s Sano

Realtors Private Ltmited & otheN V/s Unton ol tndta & others SLp

(civtl) No.13005 oI2o2O decided on 12.05.2022 wher€in it has been

laid down as under;

-36. Fton the th. . ol the Act ol wh ich a debited rekr.nc. hos be.h
nad. dnd tavns note al powt ot odtudicotion d?tina@d wnh he
resulototy outhoriE ond odjtdico ns olfct, whot lnatly cuth our is rhot
olthough the Act indicotes the dknhd dpr*nons like refund , in@res,,
Tenott!'ond 'conpenturiah, o conjoinr tqdins oI sectio., ls ond ls
deofu nohtetE thor ehen it cans to rcfund ol the onount ond inr.rc,t
oi the refund onount, ar dnedino porhenr ol i^reBt Ior detared detiftty
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oJ potesion, or penol.y ond int tsr rhtun, it is rhe tugutotor! orrhotity
ehi.l has the powet to exonn. o.d de@mine the o!@n. olo conptain.
Ar $e tahe .ine, en it conet to o q!6non oJ seekin| ke rcliel ol
odjudging enpentotion and lntercst themh u|detse.nohs 12,14, fiohd
19, rhe odjudiconng oll@t exct"stvety h6 th. powet .a der*nne, keepins
in view rhe collecdve rcoding ol *.tton ,1 rcatl wtth Secnon 72 ol the Act if
rhe odjudicotion lndet Sedians 12, 11, 13 ond 19 othet thon conpdetiar
as eneisdsed. il urehded to the odttdi.atins ofi.er os ,royed thar, ih out
view, nat ihknd to e,pond the onbit ond s.ope ol the pow.B dnd lunctions
olrhe ddjudicoting ofrcet under s.dion 71 ond rhot woutd b2 oson the

complarnt No t24qof 2019

,ts pan

34. Hence, in vjew of the authoritarive pronouncement oi the Hon,bte

Supreme Cou( in the marters noted above, rhe Aurhoriry has the

jurisdictjon to entenain a complaint seeking refund ofrhe amount and

interest on the amount paid by her.

F. Findings on theobiecuons raised by the respondent:

F.l Obiection regardins force maieure conditions.

35. The respondenapromoter pleaded that there was no delay on

in completing the project and handing over the possession

allotted unit and which was on accounr ottorce majeure circumsrances

such as stay on r.ansfer and consrruction by Hon'ble High Cou( of

Punjab & Haryana chaUenging granr of license no. 170 oi 2008 issued

by DTCP in writ petirion (CWP No. 17737 or 2013). The respondenr

pleaded that such period should not be conside.ed vrde calcutating rhe

delay in completion ofthe subject unit. The Aurhority is ofconsidered

view that such ban on construction and transfer of unsold unit would

allect the construction activiries ar proiecr sire and rhe respondent was

not at iault in fulfilling irs obligations but the respondent has taited ro

place on record any such document/order or any competent

Authority/forum wherein such period was declared as zero-period".
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Hence, the plea of the respondent on thar counr rs not renabte.

Moreover, g.ace period oi nine months has already been a owed ro
the respondenGcompany being unconditjonal. Thus, no furthe. grace
period orlen,ency can be atlowed to the respondenr.

Entiilemenr ofthe comptaioant for retund:

G.l Dlrect the .espondent to refurd the amouDt patd by the
complainant i.e., Rs. 30,28,140/- atong wirh hterest @1ayo f.om date
of booking of the said apartment rilt rhe realization ot the entire

c.ll Direct the respondent to refuDd the anount co[ecred from rhe
compl.ltrt in lieu ofinterest, penatry for delayed payments under Rute
(3)(.) orthe Rules.

Both these issues being intercontrected are being raken rogether.

The projert detailed above was launched by the respondent as group
housing complex and the complainant was altorted the subjecr unit in
towe. C on 05.07.2013 against basic sale consideration ot Rs

97,91,250/-. It led to execution ofa builder buyer agreement between

the parties on 08.11.2013, derailing the terms and conditions of
allotmenr, total sale consideration ot rhe auotted unir, its dimensions.

due date of possession, etc. A pe.iod oi four yea.s along wrth grace

period of nine months was atlowed to rhe respondent for comptetron

olthe project and that period has admirtedly expired on 08.08.2018 rt
has come on record rhat agajnsr rhe basjc sale consideration ot Rs.

97,91,250l-, the compla,nant has paid a sum of Rs. 30,28,140/_ ro the
respondent which constitutes 30.93 o/o ofrhe basic sate consideration

The respondenr submitted that the a orment of the conrplainanr was

terminated in 2016 on accounrotnon-paymentoidue instatlments bv

36.

37

38.



HARERA

her. But it was pleaded by rhe comptainant that after alteged

cancellation, the respondent sent ]etter dated 17.0S.2016 requesting

he. to make the oursranding paymenrs and cooperate in the

completion of the project expected to be completed by r.{ay

2017lDecember 2017. The complainanr submitted rhat neither rhere

was any substanrial construdion made by the respondent w.r.t to

tower in which her unit is situated, nor occupatjon certificate has been

obtained till date. Even no refund after such cancelation has been

made by it. Thus, she is entitled for tull relund ofrhe paid,up amount.

The Authority observes thar vide le$er dared 17.05.2016 sent by rh.

respondent after cancellation leter dated 31.06.2016, ir was only a

newsletter under the heading "News-tetter on litorence estate

construction progress" and nowhere specincally raised any demand

upon the complainant and the contenrs of the letter dated 17.05.2016

fora ready referenceare beinsrep.oduced as under: -

''We have planned ta handover the pasessinn oI towr A, B and c
tentotNel! in May 2017 &Tawer D & E in Decenbe.2aj? weapprcciote
lalr corporation n ptog.essing the project sa lor ond continue to expe.t
stntlat corporation, tp4toll! b! nakns outstondns polnents aJ
rqpecnve denonds on tine o\ onA when dehonded by thecontpany Thr\

There have been cases where rhe respondent jssued demand lerters

aite. termination of subject unit and the Authoriry has raken a view

that applying provjsions of Docrrine of Waiver, the promoter irsetf

abstains from his flght knowingly thar his action woutd render the

Complai!t No. 1249 of 2019
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earlier communication .,0"7"., ."o"Ti-*in *"*:#comllarnant, no doubt that the ietter is addressed to the compjainanr.
but that was generalin nature info.mjng rhe ajl,
o,r colstru..,on and canno,," ;;;";":;.fi; :T:: jH::;
l1.l"rr-l]rl " 

," _*ondenr or the (ubrecr unrr vrde re er ddreLi

1l.ll.rl," 
*** rh" ract cdnnor be rsDoreo rhar despire,u,hIetter, the comptainant did not come

towards considerarion of
23-02.2019 on pale oo.

back tn 2013 and patd

consideration of rhe a

constderation j.e., Rs. 97,

that rhe respohdent sent

30,28,140/- towards basi.
ted unit consdtuting 30.93 ok ot roll)

62

llot

31.03.2016 recaljjng iB earljer letrer js .ot tenable and
to be revivai ofaliotmenr ofthe unit.

91,250/-. Thus, rhe plea

Ietter dated 17.05.2016
subject unir on

40. Fufther, on accounr of non-payment oi various demands, therespondent rajsed various demands and
og-07.2013, 0s.12.2013, or.r*r"", 

t"''noers letters dated

zs.og -20 r s, 26.t 1.20 t5, 2 r.rr.ro r" rro' rr"ot'o 
14' 0 1 1 2'20 1 4,

termination and te.minat,on ,"u". rr,uo ,r0""6 
iollowed by pre_

respectivery. rhe compiainant arter .,,.", ::::: il:1'lTl:2016 filed the jnstant com ptajm onty on Z6.t)3.ZOt9i.e., within threeyears from the dare ofcancellarion i.e., 31.03_2016 and rhe sarre is sai.i



or complaint as per the jaw ofrhe land at;h 
-- ' u' wdv or anv sui

dcrion by wdv or (omprd j,, ;,il;;_ ,:,, 
, ." rur chdrensed tha,

said be bdd Jnd not mdrn,,,,,r" 
";,..;"",,. 

the sdme,anl bc

issue or cance,ation ,n th" ,,;;, ;';;:" 
, 
"' ,,che, However thF

dd,ed rr.03.20r6,( bdd i,,;:.";",;:r- 
,e sd,d cancer,t,oh

\er as,de h hds (ome on r.."., ;,,,;:;.,,,",ame 
i5 irbic,o bp

Ihe comptarnanr *a *," "^-^., 
"."' uuokin8 ol lhe \ub,pcr rrnir.

tdrled ro n,_ ,r- to thc e\renr or jooo dnd
"re remainder amount desDj

re(ters/ rem,nder\ ,, ,.,",";;;;.";,,e 
\5udn,c o, vanou\

cancerration or the ,,,,,,.. ;;";;;, ;,ch 
urtimatery, read ro

(oncruded,hdr,r",".r"",",, 
;,:,;;:rr'0320r6 

so it cdn bp

rhecompia,nan, asperrhe,",,,,;;. ;:: 
cJncclr,nc,he Jn,, n,

rheparnes -"- '""""'onidgreed upon benaeen

41. Now the second jssue tor cancetjario
canceriarion or the ariorment ,,;;' 

**' as to whether arter

compjainanr is entitred to any;;:,;",* "". 
31.03.2015, rhe

money. It is pieaded on beharf of the rt 

after deduction ol ea.nest

deductions as per the ter.:;r;;;;j""r""",, 
that arter makins

amount remained to be paid to ,r" ,,,ons 

ofbuler's aSreement. no

enritred roanyamounron;,";;;,T""" 
and hence. she is no,

p/ resara s aevo a or^";.;:;;;:::,::i:il ;: l"li

ffHARERAgt 
eunuerurvr

;"T"3 I ::::t: **, *" -,,';;;;ffi
,'.,",,,";,:"":,::*enr'n cancerrrns her unir by wrv o, dnv \u,r
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S-c,Lrnuennl
ol Rs. 30,28,140/- against basic sale consideration ol Rs 97,91,250/-

and while cancelling the allotment, the respondent lorfeited whole of

the arnount and which is not legally permissible in view ol law laid

down by the Hon'ble Apex Court bl land in cases o/ Ma"o aux vs'

Union oltndto, (1970) l SCRg2a anil Sirilat KB Ram Cha m RaJ

Urs Vs. Sarah c Urs, (2016) 4 SCC 136. whe'ein it was held that

forfeitu.e of the amount in case of breach of contract must be

reasonable and ifforfeiture is in the nature ofpenalty, then provisions

olthe section 74 ofthe Contract Act,1872 are attracted and lhe party

so forieiting must prove actual damages A similar view was taken by

rhe Hon'ble Nation.,l Consuner Dispute Reilressal commlssion ln

consumer case no 27 66 o1 2017 titted as Jayant Slnghal & Adr' Vs

n4/s M3M Indta Limtted decide.l on 26072022 Even keeping in

view, the principles laid down in the first two cases' the Haryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram framed regulation 11(5J

known as (Forfeiture of earnest money bv the bu'lder) Regulations'

2018, providinC as under-

"AMOUNI OF EARNESf MONEY

s.enono priot to the Reol Estote (Reguloti@s ond Dqelopndt) Ac'

,o, o *,t a,ff"** Fruuds wet e @med out drhod ont leot os ttne

-* *u.ioroe nne tut oow- io ew ofhe abovP lacts ontl toktls

into coisi;eration the iudsenents ol Hon ble Nationot consuner

Disputes Redrcsol Cohnisnoh and the non'ble Suprene Coutt of lndid

th; ourhotily is ol the vies rhot rhe loteirure o ount ol the eonst
drnd shott not ;,cePd norc thon 1o!i. ot the con\de1tbn ohount ol

*, *a ^^" ,, ooodnent/plor/bLttd g a\ the 3te not be tn oll

Complaint No. 1249 ot2019
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cases||herc the @nceltotian ol the lat/unit/plot is node bv the bu,ttl
ih a La.ta,prat nonnpt o, tne bLFt t4,prd\ o w hd,;w Jtun ,he
protect ond a\r ogreenent cohtoining on! clouse ahtory La the
oloresoid teltltationsshall be vaid antl not bindlns an the burer,,

42. Thus, keep,ng in view ot aforesaid circumsrances and the taw oi the

land, though the cance[ation oirhe allorted unu rs held to be vatid, but

the respondent was not justified in retaining whote ot the paid-up

amount on cancellation. rt could have retained 100/o ot the basrc sate

consideration of the unit and was require to return the remainde. on

cancellation Since that was nor done, so rhe respondent is dire.ted to
refund the pajd-up amount after deducting 10% of rhe basic sate

consideration of the unit being earnest money from rhe dare of
cancellation i.e., 31.03.2016 wirhin 90 days trom the dare ofrhis order

along with an interest @10.70 o/o p.a. on rhe retundable amounr. rilt the

date oirealization.

G.lU hpose penalty as per provtston of section 60 of Act. for wilfut
defauk committed by them,

C,Mmpose penalty as per p.olision ot Sectjon 6l of Act for
.otrt.avention ofSe.Uon 1Z ofAct.
C,V Direct every offlcerconc€.tred i.e., Director, Manager, Secrerary, or
any other omcer of the respon.tent,s company ar whose tnstan.e,
connivance, acquiescenc€ neglect any ot th€ offences that has beeo
committed as menrioned in section 69 0fAct of 2016 to be rea.t with

G.VI R€commend.riminal action against rhe respondent for the
crimhalofrence orcheatin& trrud and criminatbreach ofr.ust under
Section 420,406 & 409 od India! penatCode.

CohplainrNo 1249of 2019
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45. Hence, rhe

,indings are bejng

ffHARERA
Et GURGRAT/
The aforesaid .eiiefs no. iii to vi were
during the course of proceedings.

required qua rhe safte.

." ll1ll":" "" 
**".r""r topaycosr or rirrsa,ion.

i;"';:.11::i[ ;:::".1iil] jl"ll,"lt-**","",",he c.mpra jnah,
44. The compjainant ,, *"U,na ,",a, *..

menrioned reriefs. Hor,bre ,*"." ai 
compensafion in the abov.

674s.624e or2027 tirted a, r)"'r;;,, " 
t^r," ,n civirappear nos

pvL Lt(t. v/s state or up & 
":;". 

r:;:;::: 
,,.^.""" ond Devetope$

ciaim compensation a ritir,;";;;, 
,r", 

", "jrortee is entided k,

sec.on 1e whjch ," ,. o" 0".,r.;;;;"'er 
sections r2. r4, 18 and

sectjon 71 and the quanhr, 
"r."*r;,;;" 

"orr*rins orricer as per

be adludsed by ,r" ".,,r,"r*'Ii..,'"n 
& litisa.on expense shair

o.,o," ,""n,,o,",,n 
""., ;;; ;1;";,. :ill;:", ;" 

"1 

j,":"
jurisdjdion ro deaj wirh the comptajnts in
jesaj expenses .,".".," .;;;;:" 

respect orcompensation &

12. 14, 18 and 
"".,,", ,, .,';;";;';mpensanon 

under sections

separare compjajnt beror" *,**,,*.*.-illliainanr 
may ,re a

withsection 71 or,heActa,.;;;;;:,;":;","'.r section 31 read

fl. Dtrecflons ofthe Authority:

aurhorrry hereby passes this order and issues the foltowin8
ensure cornpliaDce of

under section 37 of rhe Act ro

c"rpr"i", rio.ire oioi!--1



*HARERA
4t eunuennvr
obligarions cast upon the O.olllo,u. r" ,"r *" ,*_o* *-*
theAurhority under Section 34[0 ofthe Act ot2016]

+6.

i) The respondent/promoter js directed l

amount of Rs. 30,28,140/,".".r,",,,",.:, j:,t"'"",t-j::":::1;::
100/0 as earnesr money of the basic sale conside.ation of Rs.
97,9t,250/- with inrerest at the presc.ibed .ate i.e., 10.70% on
such batance amoun! from rhe date oi cance arion i.e
31.03.2016 tilt rhe date ofrealization

ii) A perjod of90 days is gjven to lhe respondenr ro cornply with rhe
directions given in thh order and failing which legat
conseq uences woutd follow.

Complaint sta.ds disposed ot

File be consigned ro theregjstry.

\l- <----)
(vllay k'16r coyat)

wl"mber
nar vdna RFat FsrJre ReEuldrory AurhonN. curubr dm

Dared: 20.04.2023


